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Welcome to First United Protestant Church        

     Hilo, Hawaii 

In this season of Advent Time we welcome you and your loved ones (including children) to join us as 

we grow in faith, hope, and love. We are a part of the United Church of Christ and affiliated with the 

Hawai’i Conference of the UCC. Our roots in Hawai’i are the congregational church of the early    

missionaries. First United Protestant Church was organized as The First Foreign Church and Society 

in 1868. 

 

 Sunday Worship Service                                                              10:00 am 
 Communion                                                                                  First Sunday of the Month 
 Kosraean Mid-Week Service                                                        7:30 pm Wednesdays 
 Kosraean WCA Service                                                                7:00 pm Fridays 
 Kosraean Sunday Worship Service                                              1:30 pm Sundays 
             Children’s Ministry offered during worship Service 

      Other education, youth programs, and activities offered throughout the week. 
Weekly schedules are listed in the Sunday worship bulletin. 

 

This is a place to BELONG…  We’re all in this together. No matter our history,                                
circumstances, or goals, we’re all human and all need love and acceptance. 

That’s why the church exists and why you belong.         

                                     December 2017 

                          Return Service Requested 



  

 

First News – Newsletter of First United Protestant Church, Hilo, HI 

December 2017 

Sermon Themes for December 

  December 3             A Way Through the Wilderness                        Isaiah 40.1-5 

In the wilderness, it is easy to get lost.  In the wilderness, you learn about courage.  In the wilderness, you        
discover what’s essential and what’s optional.  Our journey through life takes us through wilderness experiences.  
Isaiah’s prophecy speaks of a voice crying out “Comfort, Comfort to my people”… because Israel was living in a 
wilderness time, captive in Babylon, far from home, hopeless and in despair.  Out of the wilderness, comes hope 
according to this prophecy… a Presence, a Savior, a Messiah through whom the Glory of the Lord shall be         
revealed. 

December 10                          A Light in the Darkness             John 1.1-13 

Christmas is a season of lights… on the tree, outside our homes, on the main streets of our cities, in our shopping 
malls, and in our churches.  While the lights lend a festive and joyful atmosphere to all these places, the deeper 
symbolism comes from the truth that for many people, life can sometimes be a dark place.  In darkness, we lose 
our way.  In darkness we become fearful.  In the darkness, we lose sight of who we are.  But the message of 
Christmas is that Jesus has overcome the darkness.  John calls him “The Light of the world” and that changes  
everything.  Even a small candle in a dark space makes all the difference. 

December 17                            Waiting and Watching          Isaiah 64.1-9   

When a new movie is released, it comes with a trailer of all the exciting scenes and the voiceover creates a     
feeling of curiosity and anticipation.  The prophets of the Hebrew scriptures speak of a coming Messiah, and the 
writers of the gospels echo the anticipation with the announcement of the birth of Jesus.  He’s coming!!  Get 
ready.  Stay awake!  Pay attention!  What if we lived our lives on tiptoe with curious anticipation, excited to see 
what God is up to in our lives, our church, our community.  The good news of God becoming human and sharing 
our day to day experience is a life-changing story.  Stay tuned!  Watch for it!! 

December 24                         Learning to Sing Mary’s Song         Luke 1.39-56 

As an unwed teenager in a religiously-conservative small town, how stunning it is that Mary finds the courage to 
sing, “from now on all generations will call me blessed. For you, Mighty One, have done great things for me, and 
holy is your namee. Her lyrics set the tone for Jesus’ radical and controversial ministry that is to come:  You have 
shown strength with your arm; You have scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts. You have brought 
down the powerful from their thrones, and lifted up the lowly; You have filled the hungry with good things, and 
sent the rich away empty. In contrast, the Christmas season leaves too many still hungry, and too many even  
further in debt. 

December 31                            Its Never Too Late          Luke 2.22-40 

Aging can bring a feeling of uselessness, impaired mobility, slower reflexes and clouded thinking. Simon and Anna 
were aging  participants in the Christmas story when Jesus was brought to the Temple for  presentation and    
circumcision.   They had been waiting.  They had hoped.  They had believed. And there, before their eyes… the 
fulfillment of their hopes and prayers became real in the form of a baby.   Growing older doesn’t disqualify us 
from living with meaning and purpose.  Aging brings with it a lifetime      treasure of wisdom and memory that 
needs to be heard and shared with all ages. 

 

 



Thinking Out Loud… 

  As many of you know by now… our church will begin the celebration of its 150th anniversary 
since its founding in 1868.  On Sunday, January 14, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. we will celebrate with a 
worship service of instrumental and choral music performed by well-known Hilo area               
instrumentalists and singers under the direction of Michael Springer, our church organist.  This is 
a service you won’t want to miss!!   A seven member instrumental ensemble will provide     
amazing accompaniment along with guest organist, Kayleen Yuda.  In addition, we’ll have a  
wonderful choir  participating throughout the service… with well-known members of Hilo’s    
musical community singing together. 
 
It has been very gratifying and encouraging to experience how all this has come together, as a 
vision from Michael Springer took shape over a few weeks time.  The eagerness of the musicians 
to take part speaks to how respected and appreciated our church is by so many musical          
professionals in Hilo.  A hearty thanks to the committee that is working to bring all this about:  
Michael Springer, Michael Russell, Priscilla Kent, and Joanne Pocsidio.   
 
Two other special events are scheduled for later in the year:  A vespers service on July 27… the 
date on which the church charter was signed in 1868  and in September, a community-wide  
concert sponsored by our own church.   During our Sunday worship services, we will hear some 
of the stories of our earlier founders who were committed to a vision of a church for the English 
speaking residents of Hilo at that time.  Through the years, the church has changed as the     
community has changed and in 1954, the name was changed from First Foreign Church to our 
present name, First United Protestant Church.  The story of how that change came about will be 
shared in one of our morning services. 
 
Mr. Dennis Stewart (Ray’s brother) along with the church council have commissioned the writing 
of a hard-bound history for our church’s story.  This is a long-term project and involves a lot of 
research which is being undertaken by researcher/writer Courtney Baysa.   Fascinating stories 
are beginning to surface and these will be shared throughout the year in various ways.  Thanks 
to Jeremy Agag for spotting at our local library book sale, a 1943 Hawaii Tribune Herald 4 page 
spread published on the 75th anniversary of the church. 
 
As we close this year and open the next, we look forward to celebrating how we came to be 
here, who we were then, who we are now… and where we want to go in the future.   Don’t     
forget to circle January 14 on your calendar… and plan to bring a friend! 
 
 
Grateful for our heritage and our future… 
 
 
 
                                        Pastor Ron Kent 
 
                                     



 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                       

KOSRAEAN NEWS 
   

  

Malem Gospel Choir and Kosrae Hilo Community Turns It Into A Blazing Success 
 
November 24th through December 1, 2017 are days where Kosrae Hilo Congregational Church,    
Christian Endeavor, Women Christian Association, Sunday School and Community made a trip/walk 
down memory lane. Memories that will make history. 
We couldn't be more blessed having friends and family    
sharing this beautiful time in our lives. Kosrae Malem Gospel 
Choir are truly a blessing. 
Safe travels back to Kosrae, the island of the SLEEPING 
LADY. 
 
A Hui Hou and Malama Pono, 
Pastu Nixon and Nipastu Fay 

                                

                                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           

                                                          

 

                                                               December Events  

Dec. 23, 2017 Saturday– Kosrae Hilo Work Day 

Dec 24, 2017 Sunday– Kosrae Hilo Coffee Hour & Gift of Music 

December 30, 2017 Saturday - Kosrae Hilo Community Christmas Celebration 

December 31, 2017 Sunday - Kosrae Hilo Fellowship Christmas March at FUPC 

 

 

       Kosrae  Malem Gospel                         

          Choir 
 Sr. Pastor, Malem Village, Kosrae           

 Rev. Nena Kilafwasru 



  Please include the following people and situations in your prayers: 

Sheldon Asejo              Agnes Perreira        
Mike Gardner             Royal Solmerin             
Maria Valido & the Queja Family 
Doris Toma             Lei Semana & Family                     
Michael Russell             Mary Lee Roberts                          
Rev. Nixon & Fay Jack                Bob Ahia 
Pedro Queja             Marlo & Ella Fontanilla 
Janet Lang                                     
 

       Happy December Birthday to the following Friends and Members 

 

 

  

 

  Tyler De;a Cruz ( 2nd))                  Inez Bidad (4th)   

          Froilan Queja (5th)                       Josiah Hopfe (7th)  

   Lehua Hopfe (7th)                         Jonah Kaupu (11th) 

   Mariella Wasserman ( 13th)           Zandrix Queja ( 21st)               

          Ryan Castro (22nd)                      Carol Stepleton (26th) 

          Katrina Lorenzo (26th)                  Debbie Sasan (26th)  

          Raella Castro (27th)                       



     Spitzbuben (Little Raascals) 
    German Christmas Cookies  
    From the kitchen of Gisela Robeck 
 
1 C. Sugar     1C plus 3T. Butter 
2C ground unblanched almonds   1t. Vanilla 
3 1/4 C flour     1/2 t. salt 
Raspberry Jam     Powdered Sugar 
 
 
Cream butter and sugar; add almonds and vanilla.  Add flour and salt.  Knead (dough may be lightly crumbly).  Roll 
out on floured board to about 1/8 to 1/4-inch thickness and cut with a simple small round cookie cutter.  If the 
dough is too crumbly, knead in just  a tiny bit more butter.   Bake on ungreased cookie sheet for about 15 minutes 
at 325 degree.  While still warm, sandwich pairs of cookies together with raspberry jam.  Roll in powdered sugar.   
 
 
  All recipes are from our recipe book “Heirlooms from our  Church Family,”..Celebrating 130 years 
  Of our church in Hilo, Hawaii.  



     Did You Know…  

 that the Ponsettia Honor/Memorial  posters will be added your bulletins next Sunday, Dec. 10th and 
posted on the bulletin boards in the Narthex? 

  That the list of  newly elected Council members and Committee Chairs for 2018 is listed on the   
Council Korner page on the next page of this newsletter? 

 40 Poinsettias were purchased to decorate our sanctuary, and further décor was provided by Joanne 
Park, Nixon Jack, Pastor & Priscilla, and others who contributed in various ways to the beauty? 

 
 that the Hilo Community Chorus is sharing its winter concert at our church on Saturday, Dec. 2 at 2:00 

p.m. here in our sanctuary?   We welcome them… it will be a wonderful way to celebrate Christmas 
early. 

 
 that we entertained 24 Kosraean church members from the Malem Gospel Choir on Sunday,            

November 27?  Their singing was awesome and when they joined with our local Kosraean Fellowship 
choir… the music was amazing! 

 
 that an organ platform was recently installed so that our organ can be moved easily to enhance the 

view in the event we hold an organ concert in 2018?   
 
 that we will be holding our traditional Christmas Eve service on Sunday, Dec. 24 at 6:00 p.m.?  As    

always, the sanctuary will look beautiful with all the candles lit… and familiar carols, scriptures, special 
music and readings will  take us through evenings as we prepare for Christmas morning.  A dessert    
fellowship time follows the service. 

 
 

 



                                                                                         
   

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

    

 

 

  
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Please feel free to approach/share with me or any of your Council members suggestions, questions or       
concerns that you would like to address in your church life.  You can also contact me at: debbie-
fupc@gmail.com                                      God Bless You, 
                                                                      Debbie Sasan 
                                                                      Moderator 

 
 

COUNCIL KORNER 

  On Nov. 26, following worship a Congregational Meeting was held to vote for new members 

to serve on the Council 2018.  Listed below are the names of individuals  that will serve in each 

elected position.  Thank you for your commitment and dedication to the life of the church. 

Council: 

Moderator, Debbie Sasan                      

Vice Moderator, Fay Jack 

Treasurer & Portfolio Manager, Krizha Tumaneng                    

Clerk, Betty  Nekoba 

Members at Large, Letti Agag, Gail Kagawa, Jane McLean & Carolyn Lee 

Committee Chairs: 

Christian Service, Bob Ahia        

Mission, Gwynn Sosa 

Pastor Relations, Sylvia Hammer 

Worship, Royalyn Solmerin 

                        WISHING YOU AND YOUR OHANA A BLESSED HOLIDAY  

                                      FILLED WITH PEACE AND JOY! 



   SERVANT LEADERSHIP  PARTICIPATION 

                             December 2017 

 

 USHERS/GREETERS                                        COMMUNION PREP 

  Gwynn Sosa & Dusty Cardines                 Joanne Pocsidio 

         

 

 

                     

  LITURGISTS/LAY READERS                                                 COMMUNION SERVERS 

December   3   Phoebe Wyatt & Tyler Dela Cruz            Team #1 Bob Ahia, Debbie Sasan,                                                               

December 10   Kristel Tumaneng                                             Gail Kagawa, Jeremy Agag      

December 17   Gail Kagawa                                                     

December 24   Kosraean Fellowship 

December 31   McCharles Tumaneng 

  

  

COFFEE HOUR                                          

December 3     Jane McLean         

December 10   Debbie Sasan   

December 17    Jeremy Agag   

December 24   Kosraean Fellowship 

December 31   Betty Nekoba 

  

                    

    ACOLYTE 

  Ben Wyatt 

  Kosraean Acolyte  4th Sunday 

 

  

  


